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," (I" ." ~~, ',I:. Decision No ._, .. +_._ . ../_ .... _ .. _ .. _0._ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMraSSION OF 'mE! STA:TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Me. tter ot the A:pl>11cat.1on.~ot ~ 
, ~ S':A.GES, INCORPORATED, ) 
a eO:'l>Ora t!on, . to abandon tUtd sur- ) 
render its o~rative right tor auto- ) 
mobile stage service a~ a eommon ) 
ee....~er or :passengers J baggage, ml~ ) 
e~re3= between Pleasanton and Ce~ter- ) 
ville and the 1nter.mediate pOints or ) 
Bonita, Stmol, Br1ghtside, Farwell, ) 
and Niles. ) 

--------------------------------) 

A~plieation No. 15290 

Harry A. hcell, tor Applicant. 

BY 'l'RE COraa5SION: 

OPINION 

~s STAGES, INCOR20BATED, operating e. system 

o'! auto ste.ge t:rsnsporte.tion 1n Oakland, San Jose, Palo Alto 

and other :pouts, has made ap'plication tor authority to abandon 

the operation or a stub service between Cente~i11e on the main 

route betfleen Oakland end Palo .u to and Pleasanton and inter

mediate :points, Which has boen 1n o:pe:ration only since. J"anuary' 

~, ~g30. 

A publie hearing he:re1n was eondueted by Examine:r 

W11118ms a~ Centerville ~ e t Which time no one a~ared to pro

test the. application, thoUSh allot the communities atteotod 

had recei~ed notice ot the hearing. Only one of these eommani

ties communicated with,the Commizs1on at thi~ hearing~ to-wit: 

the Niles Chamber ot Co.tl.m1eree, which presented a report urg1ng 

that the·.e.pp11eat1on be granted. 
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By Decision No. 2lS53 on J.:ppl1catio:c. No. 15754 this 

a~pl1eunt reee1~ed authority to re-route its ~erviee between 

Oak'and and Palo 'uto, and also received authority to operate 

eo stub serviee between Pleasanton and Centerville, mak1ne; proper, 

oonnection at Centerville tor Oakland, San Jose end San J'oc.Cl,u1n 

Valley point~. The grc:lt1ng ot this application was an etrort 

to re~ a~plicant'~ Ple~santon-?alo Alto divis10n 1:0. ¢rder 

that previous somewha.t hee:vy losees might be avoided. It now 

appears that arter trial of' the stub service between Centerville 

and ?leasanto:c. the losses sustainod have been so large that ap

plicant wishes to abandon the $orv1co. According to the report 

ot o:r;>e~ation during the month of' Janu0.:t7, 1930, applicant's ex-
" 

pense ot operntion, using So 22-~seenser ~etY' coach, making 

tour rO'lm.d-t:r1p3 dailY' botween termini, had cost $67~.49, while 

the receipts trom pazsengers ~unted to onlY $70.85, including 

$9.30 received f'rom ~e.ssengers in both directions, who could 

have been ca..."""'ried on ma1ll line carz. Another eomparison show~ 

the earn~s or the ?lea~ton-Centerv111e division tor Februar.1, 

19ZO, to have been .026¢' per mile, while the 0~re.t1on or the 

Oakland-Palo Alto d1vis1on amounted to .1085¢ pc~ milo. The 

bulk or the tre.ttie shown in en exhibit roed bY' applicant tor 

the month or Februe-~ was between Centerville and N1lez, and 

this was due to temporn.~ construction work by the Western 

Pae1f'ie near Brightside 1n Niles C~Y'on. r.te total number ot 
tares collected in J'enue.r:1 were 155, and 1%1. February, :L76. It 

was tho testimony ot Joseph 3. S:eld~ P.r:es1dent otthe apJ(11ee.nt 

corporation, end:S:."E. ,Ashton, Passenser and Ex;press A8ent, an4. 

G. J. Weiser, Secretary and Auditor, that there ;$ :c.o'ho~ tor 

enle:gement ot the busines$ or this stub service. 

We believe applicant has snown clearly the laek of 

necos51 ty tor this service with such meager :pe. tronage. While ,. 
" I ... 

it is a rule 0: the COmmis$1on that operatori of' tran=portation 
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=ystems must take the wlean~ with the "tat," we believe that an 
~., ... 

operation tnat costs tour ttmez the ~ount or revenue reoeived, 

or more, :should not be :requ1red ot a carrier while there· is no 

a:p~aren t probability ot inoreased pa t:ronage, as the record shows. 

When the stub serviee was established, it we.=. upon tl bo.zis ot hope 

that the :publie would use it sutticiontlJ' to avoid eJlY eo~1derable 

losz, at l~e.st. 

ORDER 

P.E:ERI.ESS STAGES, INCORPORATED, he-nns applied to the 

Railroad Comm1~s10n tor authority to abandon the stub service 

'between Centerville and. Pleasanton and intermediate :points; c. 

public hee.r1ng he-vil:lg been held; the matter having been dUly 

submitted, and now being ready' tor decision, 

IT IS EOE:a!By ORDEEED the. t applicant be, and. it is 
. . 

hereby authorized to abandon ~ueh service on and atter tive 

d~s' notice ~sted at the terminals ot Pleasanton and Center-
.' 

ville, and to ceneel its te.r1tts end time eohedules between 

Pleasanton and Centerville. 

For all other purposes the etfective date or this 

order zhall be rive days ~ the date horeof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11rorn1e., this Jf4 
day ot l2J.#~ , 1930. 


